
Flatbreads
FiG & PiG

FiG sPrEaD, cArAmElIzEd oNiOn, bAcOn aNd bRiE $14

SaLaMi & PePpErOnI
hOuSe mAdE mArInArA, mOzZaReLlA & bAsIl $14

ChIcKeN BrUsChEtTa
cArAmElIzEd oNiOn, gOaT cHeEsE, tOpPeD wItH tOmAtO, rEd oNiOn, bAlSaMiC

gLaZe $14

PeStO ChIcKeN
mOzZaReLlA, rEd oNiOn, mArInAtEd aRtIcHoKeS, fReSh tOmAtO $14

BeEf & BlUe
ShOrT rIb, cArAmElIzEd oNiOnS, bLuE cHeEsE & FrEsH ToMaTo $14

Soups�&�Salads
HoUsE SoUpS

AsK tO sEe wHaT oUr mUlTiPlE rOtAtInG sOuPs aRe fOr tHe dAy $6 

CaEsAr SaLaD
cRoUtOnS, rEd oNiOn, tOmAtOeS & cHeEsE $6

BrUtUs
rOmAiNe, gReEn aPpLe, cAnDiEd pEcAnS, wHiTe cHeDdAr wItH tArRaGoN dReSsInG

$10

ItAlIaN ChOp ChOp
RoMaInE, cRiSpY sAlAmI & pEpPeRoNi, cUcUmBeR, KaLaMaTa oLiVeS, tOmAtOeS, rEd

OnIoN, mArInAtEd aRtIcHoKeS wItH a dUsTeD AsIaGo aNd hErB vInAiGrEtTe $10

PuLlEd PoRk SaLaD
SrIrAcHa hOnEy sMoKeD pUlLeD pOrK, CoRn, ReD oNiOn, bLaCk bEaNs, tOmAtO,

aVoCaDo, cIlAnTrO & hErB vInAiGrEtTe $12

BaCoN & BlUe WeDgE
HeRb vInAiGrEtTe, rEd oNiOn, tOmAtOeS, BlUe ChEeSe cRuMbLeS $10

FAMILY�STYLE
MaKe iT eAsY! TaKe-n-bAkE oR HoT & ReAdY

PuLlEd PoRk NaChOs
sMoKeD sRiRaChA hOnEy pOrK, cReAmY gOaT cHeEsE, tOmAtOeS, rEd oNiOn, bLaCk

BeAnS, cOrN, CiLaNtRo & aVoCaDo
SeRvEd wItH hOuSe mAdE sAlSa vErDe 12

CuBaN SlIdErS
sRiRaChA hOnEy sMoKeD pOrK, sLiCeD hAm, HaVaRtI, mUsTaRd aIoLi, hOuSe mAdE

pIcKlE 6 sLiDeRs fOr $18

ChIcKeN BaCoN SlIdErS
FlAgShIp cHeDdAr, gOaT cHeEsE, bAcOn, cHiCkEn & hOuSe mAdE tOmAtO jAm

6 sLiDeRs fOr $18

ShOrT RiB SlIdErS
hOrSeRaDiSh aIoLi, cArAmElIzEd oNiOn aNd wHiTe cHeDdAr 6 sLiDeRs fOr $18

TaP LaSaGnA
ItAlIaN sAuSaGe, BeEf, rIcOtTa, pEsTo & CaRaMeLiZeD oNiOn, sMoKeD gArLiC wItH

hOuSe mAdE mArInArA
sErVeS 4 $23.50

AdD CaEsAr SaLaD & BrEaDsTiCkS fOr $3.50 a pErSoN

CrEaMy ChIcKeN AlFrEdO
oN fEtTuCcInE, sErVeS 2 $14

AdD CaEsAr SaLaD & BrEaDsTiCkS fOr $3.50 a pErSoN

RiSoTtO StUfFeD PePpErS
cReAmY PaRmEsAn, pEa & PiMeNtO rIsOtTo wItH lEmOn tHyMe pReSeRvE $12

FREE�DELIVERY�with�a
$20�order

Wine�&�beer
to�go�&�for�delivery

cRoWlErS nOw aVaIlAbLe  


